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No. 1994-44

AN ACT

JiB 1003

Amending Title 42 (Judiciary and Judicial Procedure) of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes, providing for the Constables’ Educationand Training
Programand for conductand insurancefor constables;and makingrepeals.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Chapter29 of Title 42 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedby addinga subchapterto read:

CHAPTER 29
OFFICERSSERVING PROCESSAND

ENFORCINGORDERS

SUBCHAPTERC
CONSTABLES

Sec.
2941. Definitions.
2942. Conductandinsurance.
2943. Board established.
2944. Programestablished.
2945. Programcontents.
2946. Continuingeducation.
2947. Automatic certification.
2948. Use of firearms.
2949. Restrictedaccount.
2950. Fees.

§ 2941. Definitions.
Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin thissubchaptershallhave

themeaningsgivento themin thissectionunlessthecontextelearlyindicates
otherwise:

“Account.” TheConstables’EducationandTraining Accountestablished
in section2949 (relating to restrictedaccount).

“Board.” The Constables’EducationandTraining Boardestablishedin
section2943 (relating to boardestablished).

“Commission.” ThePennsylvaniaCommissiononCrimeandDelinquency
of the Commonwealth.

“Court.” The minorjudiciary or any othercourt in this Commonwealth.
“Judicial duties.” Thoseservicesspecifiedin section2950 (relating to

fees).
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“Term of office of a deputy constable.” The term of office of the
constablewhoappointedhim.
§ 2942. Conductandinsurance.

(a) Certification.—Aftertheestablishment,implementationandadminis-
tration of the Constables’EducationandTraining Programcreatedunder
sections2944(relatingto programestablished)and2945(relatingto program
contents),no constableor deputyconstableshallperformanyjudicial duties
nor demand or receive any fee, surchargeor mileageprovided by this
subchapterunlesshe hasbeencertifiedunder thissubchapter.

(b) Liability insurance.—Everyconstableanddeputyconstablemust file
with the clerk of courts proof that he has, currently in force, a policy of
professionalliability insurancecoveringeachindividual in the performance
of his judicial dutieswith aminimumcoverageof $250,000per incidentand
aminimumaggregateof $500,000peryear.However,no constableordeputy
constableshall be requiredto file such proof until six monthsafter the
effectivedateof thisact.TheConstables’EducationandTrainingBoardshall
immediately investigateand implement the most cost-effectivemethodof
achievingliability insurancefor constablesanddeputyconstablesunderthis
subsection.

(c) Lossof certification.—Anyconstableor deputyconstablewho fails,
neglectsor refuses to maintain a current insurancepolicy as requiredby
subsection(b) or to file proofthereofwith the clerk of courts shall cease
automaticallyto be certifiedto performjudicial dutiesupontheexpirationof
thepolicy of which proofhasbeenfiled with the clerkof courts.

(d) Recertification.—Anyconstableordeputyconstablewhoceasestobe
certified to performjudicial dutiesas a resultof theoperationof subsection
(c) may later be recertifiedimmediatelyby filing with the clerk of courts
proofthatsuchinsurancehasbeenin forcecontinuouslysincetheofficerwas
last certified to perform judicial duties. In the case of a violation of
subsection (c), the individual may be recertified by complying with
subsection(b).

(e) Limitationson liabiity.—The provisionsof this subchaptershall not
be deemedto imposerespondeatsuperiorliability on anycounty.

(1) Conduct.—Whileaconstableor deputyconstableis performingduties
other thanjudicial duties,regardlessof whetheror not he is certified under
this subchapter,he shall not in any mannerholdhimself out to beactive as
an agent,employeeor representativeof any court, district justiceor judge.
§ 2943. Boardestablished.

(a) Boardcreated.—Thereis herebyestablishedwithin thecommissionan
advisoryboard to be known as the Constables’Education and Training
Board.

(b) Composition.—Theboardshallbecomposedof thePennsylvaniaState
PoliceCommissioneror hisdesigneeandsix othermembersappointedby the
Governorwith the consentof a majority of the membersof the Senate:

(1) Threepersonswho shall be constables.
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(2) One personwho shall bea district justice.
(3) One personwho shall beacourt administrator.
(4) One personwho shall beacountycommissioner.

(c) Appointmentsandterms.—Membersshall servefor three-yearterms
andmay be appointedfor more than oneadditionalconsecutiveterm. If a
memberwho servesby virtue of public office ceasesto representtheclass
towhichhe wasappointed,hismembershipin thecommissionshallterminate
immediately,anda newmembershall be appointedin the samemanneras
his predecessorto fill theunexpiredportion of the term.No constablemay
be appointed,be reappointedor serve as a board memberunless he is
certified under this subchapter.

(d) Vacancy.—A memberappointedto fill a vacancycreatedby any
reasonother thanexpirationof aterm shall be appointedfor the unexpired
term of the memberwhom he is to succeedin the same manneras the
original appointment.

(e) Expenses.—Themembers of the board shall serve without
compensationbut shall be reimbursedthe necessaryand actual expenses
incurredin attendingmeetingsof theboardandin the performanceof their
dutiesunder this subchapter.

(I) Removal.—Membersof theboardmay beremovedby theappointing
authority for good causeupon written noticefrom the appointingauthority
specificallysettingforth thecausefor removal.

(g) Chairmanelected.—Themembersof theboardshallelectachairman
from amongthemembersto servefor aperiod of oneyear.A chairmanmay
be electedto servesuccessiveterms.The Governorshall designatethefirst
chairmanfor organizationalpurposesonly.

(h) Meetings.—Thechairmanshallsummonthemembersof theboardto
thefirst meetingwithin 30 daysafterhisappointmentor within 30 daysafter
theappointmentof a sufficient numberof membersto constituteaquorum,
whicheveris later.The boardshall meetasoften as it deemsnecessarybut
atleast four timeseachyear.Meetingsmaybe calledby thechairmanof the
boardor by any four membersthereof, in either caseupon at leasttendays’
written notice to all membersof theboard.A quorumshall consistof four
members.
§ 2944. Programestablished.

Theboard,with thereview andapprovalof the commission,shall:
(1) Establish,implementandadministertheConstables’Educationand

TrainingProgramaccordingto theminimumrequirementssetforth in this~
subchapter.

(2) Establish,implementandadministerrequirementsfor theminimum
coursesof study andtraining for constablesanddeputyconstables.

(3) Establish,implementandadministerrequirementsfor coursesof
studyandin-servicetraining for constablesanddeputyconstables.

(4) Establish,implementandadministerrequirementsforacontinuing
educationprogram for constablesand deputy constablesconcerning
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subjectstheboardmaydeemnecessaryandappropriatefor thecontinued
educationandtraining of constablesanddeputyconstables.

(5) Approve or revoke the approval of any school which may be
utilized for the educationalandtraining requirementsof this subchapter.

(6) Establish the minimum qualificationsfor instructorsand certify
instructors.

(7) Consult, cooperateand contract with universities, colleges,law
schools,communitycollegesand institutesfor thedevelopmentof basic
andcontinuing educationcoursesfor constablesanddeputyconstables.

(8) Promotethe most efficient andeconomicalprogramforconstable
anddeputyconstabletrainingby utilizing existingfacilities,programsand
qualified Stateandlocal personnel.

(9) Certify constablesanddeputyconstableswho have satisfactorily
completedthebasicandcontinuingeducationandtrainingrequirementsof
this subchapterand issueappropriatecertificatesto them.

(10) Make rules andregulationsandperform otherdutiesas may be
reasonablynecessaryor appropriate to administer the educationand
training program for constablesanddeputyconstables.

(11) In consultationwith the InsuranceCommissioner,monitor the
priceandavailabilityof theliability insurancerequiredby section2942(b)
(relatingto conductandinsurance)and,if deemednecessaryby theboard,
provide information and coordination to assure the availability and
competitivepricing of such insurance.

(12) Make an annual report to the Governor and to the General
Assembly concerning:

(i) The administrationof the Constables’EducationandTraining
Program.

(ii) The activitiesof the board.
(iii) Thecostsof theprogram.
(iv) Proposedchanges,if any, in this subchapter.

§ 2945. Programcontents.
TheConstables’EducationandTrainingProgramshallincludetrainingfor

a total of 80 hours,the contentof which shall be determinedby regulation.
Thetraining shall includeinstruction in the interpretationandapplicationof
the feesprovided for in section 2950 (relating to fees).Any constableor
deputyconstablewhois in office as of theeffectivedateof this subchapter
shall beaffordedoneandonly oneopportunityprior to theexpirationof his
current term to satisfactorilycompletethis programby examinationwithout
the necessityof classattendance.
§ 2946. Continuingeducation.

Theboard,with thereviewandapprovalof thecommission,shallestablish
a mandatory continuing educationprogram for constablesand deputy
constables,which shall includeno more than40 hoursper year,concerning
subjectsthe boardmay deemnecessaryand appropriatefor the continued
educationandtrainingof constablesanddeputyconstables.
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§ 2947. Automatic certification.
All constablesanddeputyconstableswhoare in office asof theeffective

date of this subchaptershall be deemed to be certified under and in
compliancewith sections2945 (relating to program contents)and 2946
(relating to continuing education)for the balanceof their current term of
office or until the constablesanddeputyconstableshave beenprovidedan
opportunityto completetheeducationandtraining in accordancewith-section-
2945or 2946, whicheveris sooner.
§ 2948. Use of firearms.

(a) Standards.—TheConstables’EducationandTrainingBoard,with the
review and approval of the PennsylvaniaCommission on Crime and
Delinquency,shall establishstandardsfor thecertificationor qualificationof
constablesanddeputyconstablestocarryor usefirearmsin theperformance
of any duties.

(b) Certification and qualification.—Until such time as the board
establishesthe standardspursuantto subsection(a), no constableor deputy
constableshallcarryor useafirearmin theperformanceof any dutiesunless
he is currently certified or qualified in firearms underat least oneof the
following:

(1) The actof June 18, 1974 (P.L.359,No.120), referredto as the
Municipal PoliceEducationandTraining Law.

(2) The act of October 10, 1974 (P1.705,No.235), known as the
Lethal WeaponsTraining Act.

(3) Theactof February9, 1984 (P.L.3, No.2), known as the Deputy
Sheriffs’ EducationandTraining Act.
(c) Availability.—In accordancewith subsection(b), thefirearmsportion

of theeducationandtrainingunderthelistedlawsshallbe madeavailableto
constablesanddeputyconstables.
§ 2949. Restrictedaccount.

(a) Accountestablished.—Thereis herebyestablishedaspecialrestricted
accountwithin the GeneralFund,whichshall be known as the Constables’
Educationand Training Account, for the purposesof fmancing training
programexpenses,thecostsof administeringtheprogramandall othercosts
associatedwith the activities of the boardandthe implementationof this
subchapter.

(b) Surcharge.—Thereis herebyassessedas acost in eachcasebeforea
districtjusticeasurchargeof $5 perdocketnumberin eachcriminalcaseand
$5 per nameddefendantin each civil casein which aconstableor deputy
constableperforms a service provided in this subchapter,except that no
countyshall be requiredto pay this surchargeon behalfof any indigentor
otherdefendantin acriminal case.

(c) Dispositionof funds.—Thesurchargescollectedundersubsection(b),
if collectedby a constableor deputyconstableshall be turnedover within
oneweekto theissuingauthority. The issuingauthorityshallremit thesame
to the Departmentof Revenuefor depositinto theaccount.
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(d) Disbursements.—Disbursementsfrom theaccountshall be madeby
the commission.

(e) Audit.—TheAuditor Generalshall conductanauditof theaccountas
hemaydeemnecessaryor advisablefrom time to time,butnot lessthanonce
everythreeyears.
§ 2950. Fees.

(a) Travel or mileage.—Actualmileagefor travel by motor vehicleshall
be reimbursedat a rate equal to the highestrate allowedby the Internal
RevenueService.If travel is by other thanmotor vehicle, reimbursement
shall befor actual,voucheredtravelexpenses.

(b) Apportionment.—If more than one defendant is transported
simultaneously,reimbursementsshall be for actual miles traveled,and the
costshall be dividedbetweenor amongthe defendants.

(c) Additional persons.—Aconstableor deputyconstablewhen he is
transportingaprisoner,servinga warrantotherthanfor asummaryoffense
or servingawarranton adefendantof theoppositesexmay,athisdiscretion,
be accompaniedby a secondconstableor deputyconstablewho is certified
undersection2947 (relating to automaticcertification) to perform judicial
duties.In suchcases,eachofficer shallreceivethefeesetout in this section.
In all other civil and criminal cases,the issuing authority may authorize
paymentto a secondofficer.

(d) Civil cases.—Incivil cases,constablefees must bepaidin advance
to the court for servicesdesiredto be performed.Thesefeesshall not be
refundableto theplaintiff if a caseis settledor a debtis satisfiedlessthan
48 hours prior to a scheduledsale or ejectnient,in which latter casethe
constableor deputyconstableshall be paidfor holdingthe saleor carrying
out an ejectment,respectively.

(e) Payment.—Feesshallbepaidby thecourtto theconstableas soonas
possibleandin no casenot more than15 days in civil casesand30 daysin
criminalcasesafter theserviceis performedandaproperrequestforpayment
is submitted,providedthat, in criminal caseswherethebooksandaccounts
of therelevantcountyoffices arepayableon a monthlybasis,paymentshall
be madenot more than 15 daysafter the closeof the month.

(f) Specific fees.—Feesin civil casesshall be asfollows:
(1) For serving complaint, summonsor notice on suitor or tenant,

either personallyor by leaving acopy, $10 plus $5 for each additional
defendantat the sameaddress.

(2) For levying goods,including scheduleof propertylevied uponand
set aside,$35.

(3) For advertisingpersonalproperty to public sale, $5 per posting
(maximumof $15)plus actualcostof advertising.

(4) For selling goodslevied, $35.
(5) For clerkat sale,$20.
(6) For making return of not found, $10.
(7) For executingorder of possession,$10.
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(8) For ejectment,$70.
(9) For maldng return of service,other thannot found, $2.50.
(10) For providing courtroom security as ordered,$10 per hour,

proratedto the nearestwhole dollar, assessedagainstoneor moreparties
as determinedby the court.
(g) Criminal cases.—Feesin criminal casesshall be asfollows:

(1) For executinga warrantor for effectuatingthe paymentof fines
andcostsby attempting to executea warrant,$15 perwarrant.

(2) For taking custodyof a defendant,$5 per defendant.
(3) For conveyanceof defendantto or from court, $5 per defendant.
(4) For attendanceatarraignmentor hearing,$5 per defendant.
(5) For executingdischarge,$5 per defendant.
(6) For executingcommitment,$5 perdefendant.
(7) For executingrelease,$5 per defendant.
(8) For making returnsto the court,$2.50.
(9) For holding one or more defendantsat the office of the district

justice, $10 per hourbeyondthe first half hour.
(10) For conveyingdefendantsfor fingerprinting,$5 per defendant.
(11) For fingerprinting or overseeingthefingerprinting of defendants

atthedirection of thedistrictjustice,$10perdefendant,plus $10perhour
beyondthe first half hour.

(12) For providing courtroom security as ordered,$10 per hour,
proratedto the nearestwhole dollar, assessedagainstoneor moreparties
as determinedby the court.

(13) For servingsubpoenas,$10 for the first witness ateachaddress,
plus $2.50for each additionalwitnessatthe sameaddress.The samefee
shall bepayablefor attemptingto servicea subpoenaat awrong address
suppliedby the party requestingtheservice.
(h) Similar fees.—Forcivil andcriminalservicesnot specificallyprovided

for, thecourtshall paythe samefeesas it paysfor servicesthatit determines
to be similar to thoseperformed.

(i) Assessmentby court.—In all criminal caseswhereinthedefendantis
dischargedor indigent,or the caseis otherwisedismissed,the court shall
assessto the countythe feeprovidedin this section,exceptthat, in casesof
privatecriminal complaintswhereinthe defendantis dischargedprior to the
indictmentor thefiling of anyinformationor thecaseis otherwisedismissed
at the summaryoffensehearing,the court shall assessthefee to the affiant.

Section 2. Sections 1, 1.1, 1.2, 1.3, 1.4, 1.5, 1.6, 1.7, 1.8 and 1.9 of the
actof July 20, 1917 (P.L.1158, No.401), referredto as the ConstableFee
Law, are repealed.
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Section3. This actshall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The15th dayof June.A.D. 1994.

ROBERTP. CASEY


